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BURNS, HARNEY COUNTY,
Elma A. Jonea vs. II. E. Felton
Foreclosure. Settled and dismissed.
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Conflagration Threatened

A. J. Skein vs. J. P. Dickenson
Recovory of money. Sot for
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trial April term.
II. B. Symo ot nl vs. H. M.
Horton Rocovory of money.
Sot for trial April term.
E. J. Tracoy vs. A. F. B.
George Appeal from Justice
court. Sot for trial April term.
Grant Thompson vs. E. E.
'
ay and winter rnsturc ihrcntcncu Willi Destruction McCay Attachment.
Sottled Four Thousand Men Will be Employed and llic Road Will bo
Fire is Stopped Willi Little LossAlany Go Prom and dismissed.
Extended SO Allies South of Madras, Declares Engineer-Wo- uld
not Talk Further of Railroad Plans When Pressed.
ms to Mcipbtarts in one of . L. b. Company Nclus. J. II. Jenkins vs. Pat Conley
Damages. Sot for trial April
j--.
"y5fT
term.
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sentenco ho lopped $100 off tho
fine mentioned by tho district at-- 1
tornoy atld made tho penalty for
violating the law $400 and costs
instead of $500 and costs.
Gilcrcst is tho manager of tho
Pacific Livestock company which
has largo holdings in Central
Oregon, with head quarters at
Burns. Recently ho was indicted for having maintained fences
on government land which shut
up some 18,000 acres of public
land from the use of the people.
When the indictments wcro returned Gilcrcst pleaded guilty to
ono of them, contending that on
tho others he had removed the
fences except such ns he was entitled to keep up. His c.i30 came
up for sentence this morning.
In presenting tho ease of tho
government, District Attorney
McCourt said that at tho time of
entering tho plea it had been decided between the plaintiff and
defendant that, owing to the circumstances of the case, a fine
without imprisonment would bo
sufficient punishment Mr. Mc
Court said that the fences had
been taken down. Tho object of
tho government was to get tho
fences down. This had been
dono except in a case where it
was a question of civil and not
of criminal remedy. He suggested a fine of $500 and costs, and
no imprisonment.
Mr. Gilcrcst, answering the
question of Judge Wolverton,
mado a statement of his case.
He said that when the government first gave notice in 1907 for
the fences to be removed that ho
was notified by the officials of
his company to take all fences
down. Ho had tried to do this,
and had, with the exception of
tho ono fence around what was
known as Tioga meadows.
mis section ot land was a
desert and had not been used for
the past six years, Mr. Gilcrcst
Baid, while tho fence hnd been
put there some 14 years ago.
After the other fences had been
removed tho bookkeeper at Burns
had called attention to the Tiogn
meadows tract and Gilcrcst had
given orders to have the fence,
which ho had forgotten removed
at once. In the meantime, how
ever, the indictment had been returned through a report made by
Special Agent Stoner.
Mr. Gilcrcst contended that at
no time had he any criminal in
tent, but on tho other hand was
trying his best to observe the
law when it had been invoked
against the old time custom of
tho country.
In passing sentence the court
took tho ground that the ends of
justice would bo served with a
Blight punishment and the payment of the cost of the court proceedings. He therefore fixed
tho fine at $400. Portland
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